
15a Coogarah Street, Blakehurst, NSW 2221
House For Rent
Tuesday, 23 April 2024

15a Coogarah Street, Blakehurst, NSW 2221

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Stuart  Taylor

0285799788

George Shimess

0285799788

https://realsearch.com.au/15a-coogarah-street-blakehurst-nsw-2221
https://realsearch.com.au/stuart-taylor-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-brighton-le-sands
https://realsearch.com.au/george-shimess-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-brighton-le-sands


$2300 per week

Flawlessly crafted oasis of light and space, this brand new three storey residence with soaring four-metre high living area,

mosaic-tiled pool and expansive basement offers style, luxury and bay views. It is set in a tightly-held pocket of

Blakehurst, within the catchment of Bald Face Public. - Spacious open-plan living /dining area beneath soaring ceilings

flowing seamlessly to external alfresco and pool - Skylights and voids illuminate the home's custom veneer joinery, -

Venetian plaster feature wall and fireplace surrounded by ceiling-height glazing showcases the indoor outdoor living

space - vergola Covered alfresco with outdoor kitchen and built-in barbecue overlooks glistening pool - Chefs stone island

kitchen fitted with premium v-zug appliances and generous butlers' pantry - Four generous bedrooms with built-in

wardrobes, timber flooring, individual VRV airconditiong units and ceiling fans - Main bedroom features custom veneer

walk-in wardrobe and large ensuite with freestanding stone bath tub - Self contained one bedroom flat, ducted

air-conditioning, fan, and underfloor heating - Underfloor heating to all open plan living and dining areas, all four

bathrooms and laundry - Sleek main bathroom and powder room with rain showers - Security intercom and alarm system

- Skylights, double-height voids, Venetian plaster feature walls and VRV air conditioning throughout - Combination of

large-format limestone tiles and spotted gum a grade timber floors - Mediterranean -style yard showcases mosaic-tiled

pool, alfresco kitchen, tech-enabled cabana, lawn, gardens and natural stone elements - Large four car basement with

space for extra storage - Short walk to waterfront parks, Mater Dei School and buses - Register for inspections via 'email

agent' or 'book inspection' - Otherwise we cannot notify you of any inspection changes 


